Session: 257. HAI: Outbreaks Saturday, October 5, 2019: 12:15 PM Background. We evaluated the role of an in-room sink in NDM-1 K. pneumoniae (NDMKP) transmission.
Background.
E. coli is a leading cause of healthcare-associated infections; clonal group ST131, which has expanded worldwide with notable increased severity of infections, is commonly resistant to extended-spectrum cephalosporins (ESC) and fluoroquinolones (FQ) . Herein, we relate ESC and FQ resistance profiles from CDC's National Healthcare Safety Network (NHSN) with specific strain types from CDC laboratory surveillance collections.
Methods. NHSN isolate and antibiotic susceptibility testing data were collected from all E. coli associated with central line-associated bloodstream infections, catheter-associated urinary tract infections, ventilator-associated events, or surgical site infections from 2013-2017. Resistance was scored as non-susceptibility to at least one drug per class [susceptible (S); resistant (R)]. ESC and FQ susceptibilities and multilocus sequence types (ST) using the Achtman 7 loci scheme were determined for a contemporaneous set of E. coli isolates collected through CDC laboratory surveillance.
Results. Of 96,672 E. coli infections reported to NHSN, 13% were ESC-R/FQ-R, 23% ESC-S/FQ-R, 4% ESC-R/FQ-S, and 60% were ESC-S/FQ-S. Among 105 ESC-R/ FQ-R and 21 ESC-S/FQ-R laboratory isolates, the majority (67.6% and 52.4%, respectively) were ST131, whereas of 38 ESC-R/FQ-S and 53 ESC-S/FQ-S isolates, ST131 was a minority (18.4% and 7.5%, respectively). The odds of an isolate being ST131 were 10.5 if FQ-R (P < 0.001), 3.4 if ESC-R (P < 0.001), and 6.0 if ESC-R/FQ-R (P < 0.001).
Using the national distribution of resistance combinations from NHSN, and assuming static ST-resistance distribution, we can infer that ST131 was responsible for 25.8% (95% CI, 23.9%-27.6%) of all E.coli healthcare-associated infections in the United States in 2013-2017.
Conclusion. Molecular inferences generated by applying laboratory data to resistance signature data in reportable datasets may make national E. coli ST burden estimates possible. Further characterization of resistance combinations with strain type, infection rates, and clinical outcomes may inform targeted prevention strategies at the local/regional level.
Disclosures. , atpA, dxr, glyA, recA, sodA, tpi. MRSA genes included arc, aro, glp, gmk, pta, tpi, yqil. Staphylococcal protein A gene (spa) type was determined by spa gene sequencing.
Results. MLST assay (C. diff 33, MRSA 26) intervals ranged from 1-4 weeks based on IP request. 109 C. diff isolates from 105 patients representing 44 STs (10 unique) were found. ST1 and ST2 (27, 20) were most common. 5 patients had 2-3 identical ST isolates over 21-180 days. Of 72 HO-CDI identified, 9 possible person-to-person transmissions events (33 cases) were ruled out; 3 events (9 cases) were ruled in; 14 events (21 cases) were not resolved due to missing samples or no growth. 100 MRSA isolates from 96 patients representing 26 STs (9 unique) were found. ST8/spa t008 (USA300) and ST5/spa t002 (USA100) (44, 29) were most common. 11 patients had 2-3 identical ST isolates over 2-367 days. Of 16 MRSA-HAI identified, 1 transmission event (4 cases) was ruled out, 1 event (2 cases) lacked one strain and was unresolvable.
Conclusion. Common MRSA and C. diff STs predominated among hospital isolates, yet significant heterogeneity was seen over a 2-year period and few true transmission events were documented. On-demand MLST-augmented IP surveillance was useful to rule-out hospital transmission.
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